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Study of t he nossi bilit¥ of trnnsforme.tion to 
troon tre.ns oort (as su g~ested by item 6 of CO NCLU-
SIONS of t he first part ) became unnecesssry by the 
time t h is work wa s unjer we y , due to i nformetion 
sho~ in ~ tha t such trens for ms tion hes alreg oy been 
made and be ars t he name of C- 47 , as illustrated by 
enclosed picture teken fr om Life ma gazine , August 6 , 
1942. 
tr.oreover , the e bove rr: en t ioned ohoto gr enhs ere 
~n formet i ve enou gh for t he ~enera l err!!n tzement of 
the' redesi gned e iro l ane . 
·~ e C- 47 is mo r e then e troop trans port cor. -
ver s ion of the since its r e i nforced f loor 
allows it to be us ed as a c ar go a ir?lene or troop 
t r ens port a ltern a t 1 ve 1 y . 
Detailed oe s tgn of s ea t ottacr.~en ts to fuse -
19ge will no t be don e i n t he present t hesis , bu t 
will be left for the t i me .her: ei ther t he actua l 
e irnlsne or a pro~r rr:oc k- uo is !IVq ileb l e . 
I t is ~e l l t o obs erve ttat tte soooped-out 
t yoe of sea t i s a f~~d choice for t~a seet - oeck 
chute s of par9chute t r ooos . ~he s e s ea ts be inp col~ 
l eps i b le 9fAin st t he s i des of t he e trolnn e a llow 
s r spid cran~e to c~rgo cerrter. 
f he t enk da pt9t i on i nsi de t he f~ ael~ ~e to 
ex t e n d t t e ran~e beyon d its ~or~s l 2000 mile s i s 
r. ot ~ G ce s sar y for tr.e Ar gentine ~urpose . 
( 
( 
·.• ·· · ~GI ' v l .:>.L .. 1 
After severel tent~tive destgr.s of t he t -::n-.1 ; un 
st ~t ton or~ trudin ~ outwerd , t he follo~ln~ conclu!t0~B 
e. It is unne cessary t o de sign ~ n eP fr~~e or~-
t o co so. 
b. It is sufficient to Uie t he f r~~~ j e si g~ gs 
1rJ01C8te d i n t'te first ~~rt Of t b i s ':'iOrk , t t:en 
s oberics l dome out of t ~ e ius ~ l~~~ ~ ~ ton . 
mey or msy not be te1red 8roun d . 
d. Gu~ blister not to be de si ~ned ur til ~ ctu c l 
plane or mock-up is av~ ileble, sir: ~ e -n "·cn -
installation s of t te f ollowln r s> 1 r •) 1 !3 r. ::: :; 
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8 .10 end 9 .09 
as s ke tched in Aircraf t Dest ~n -sk et ch 7 ~o ~ of 
t h e Lockt eed A i rcr~f t C0rp~ retton in t~ e ~~ r~ s 
i nd i c !1 ted r:1bove . 
( 
COl·:F.. J F FIX: :3TO?S 
1. Limiting sto? for top gun to pr o tect vertlcBl 
fin is i~di c a te d in $ ttached drawi n g N where 
loc~ tton of t he t hree f ire st e tions is ehov.n . 
2 , Locetion o f st ops for aide gun stations will 
require either ect ~el pl ane or mo ck- un ~ ve il-
able . 
;;. t:o forwerd stop des i gr. ed f or top gun ,since not 
intende d for us e for~ard belo~ horizontal 9 l ~ne 
tar, gent to t op s ki n of fusele ge o t fire st ~ tion . 
Al l perta of a irple r. e for~erd of top f ire s t~ ­
tion a re below menti0ne d hori zori t el plane . 
~AX VELOJ i t Y DrtOP 
Re f er ences: Dt ebl p . 306- 307 
~ 11 11k~n n . 129- _JO 
!AGA · ' !1 6 5 4 
~a ui ve le r.t pe r esite 9r ea s : 
Too me ch i ne r-un 
{v• t t h b ltst.e r } 
q 
4 0 . -
- -- -- --- -~ - 0 . ~72 0 .0025G X ( 2 1:2 ) ~ 
where 40 l b . h es been t sken e s proner dr~p ~~ lue ~~r 
f~r ie d gun e t 2 12 m. p . h . ~ ll gned fore end a ft . 
r wo side ~tun a: 
(lf 1th . b1ia t e rs ) f 2 : L2 . : ------~9_0 ___ ____ 
q 0 . 0 0256 X ( 2 12 )2 
~here 45 l b . hes been t aken 86 pr ooer v~ lue f or e ~ :~ 
blister wi th ~u n cr oss - wi n d . 
T~e lve 100 kilo bombs un de r cer t er ~~ rie l : 
?:b a 100 ;-.. ~o : 10-0 l b . ( e s t i ms t e j ) 
r ' 
= 
100 + i2 X 0. 0 40 X 100 - 148 3 
f ' 
-
f~ 1~~ 1 . 37 3 
-
.... 
= = q 0 . 00256 X ( 2 12 ) 2 
~otel equivnlent p~ras it e oree adc e d: 
Ap~ ro x i~~ t e es ti~a t ion a f t ot a l equ 1ve l ent o~r~ site 
' 
are ~ for t he 1rpl ene : 
( 'tihere - 0.03 J ~.- ~'e - is ~ f a ir ve lue 
end s - 987 ft.~ for !)C -~ 
-
0 f = 0 . 03 X 987 • 29 . €. ft~ - " 
~0 pe r cen t a ge i ncrea s e i~ e U iV ~ l er. t r~ r ~s tt e Bre~ is: 
A f _ 2 . 5'77 X 100 : g .07~ 
- 29 . 6 
~ i lli k!'n p . 129 for 1 : variation i n f f or e. A.i: l E. d. ve e 
d v·o~ >' 
-
-
0 Q ~'12 ~ 
-\ f·L J -: 
f~r v nrigtion f - 8 . 67; ... 
-
Speed vorie tion 0. 32 x 8 . 67 : 2 .78~ 
Totel soeed ver i8t1on for mex ve l oc ity: 
2 .78 X 212 
100 : 5 . 9 m. p . h . 
t.e w mex speed \\'i 11 be for t he. conve!"t ed • i T'';:> lane 
Vm ~ • 206 m. p .h . 
P l us or mt n ua thr ee 9e r cent t o to ke cqre of ~ sti• 
rr~S t es mede on items tr·et shou ld reQuire eJtper i men -
~: ote : l' o l ntet-feren c e e ffe c t hes been t .,ken i!'l t o 
acco,mt . 0n til more inf-:>r mt~~ ti:> . on nctu~ l c t uer -
s ions of bo~b reeks be 9Vo il~ble , i t i s hon~d t h At 






LOC.i\LEE.D 14 Cu ~' V~. :!.3 ! ()!-; 
llsvtn ~ f'Jur; ci as one of t : ie conclusions for . 
the 0- C-3 conversion t~ at suet ~i rplsne woul~ be 
poorly protected ag~tc st ene~y fire fr~ffi ~ te~ d , " 
s1m1ler tent~tive co~versior ~tll t e enq l yzed ~er ~ 
for the Lockheed 14 G 3 E eirpl~~e, ~hich h~s ~or e 
room st th~ nose ~~d 1t is expected to be able to 
loc&te e nose ~un st~tion. 
this analysts will pr ob~bl y c over on l y t te 
locgtior., weigtt a ~cJ b-;lo nce ; sinc e de t!lile c trqr.s -
forr.-tation y;oul d req 'Jirc ~ ;:..oc ~:h eed se t of l:lue 
prints, which ~re not ~bt~ i~ob le und ~ r t h e cir-
oumstences. 
( 
r t:lb l e I (Loc\cl: eed) 
Con d ition 1 -- Mt l1t e r y errsrge~en t -- worst t ! 11 heavy 
·.·eigh ts e dded :. ( 1b ) Arm( in} 
8 ' '100 k 1lo lt bombs 1765 
2 Bomb r e eks 442 
1 r oo r ee r ~unn e ~ (eo u iooed) 200 
1 t: ose 11unn e r ( e1 ui pped · ) ~'?'moved 
2 J~a r -side gunners(equipped) 400 






(support on l y ) 
!.cd s t ructur e side ~una 
{s uppor t o ~ l y) 
Add s tr~c ture n oee ~un 
(suopor t or l y ) 
Am~un itton to p r ea r pun 
Arn -:- ur' it t on r eer side ?tJn s 
Amm un ition nos e gu!i 
Too re r ~ur, 50 ca l. 
St de 50 ee l. ~un s 
~: ose ~un 
lop r~Rr gun s e~ t 
Ad d struct~re for stres s 
to p r e~ r c vt :>u t 
Add s tr Jct ure for 2tr~ss 
t~o s i de ~ J t ~ t s 
Add s tr Jc t u ~e for str? ss 












188 . 3 
188 . 3 
370.0 
f or t e t 1 
430.0 
370 . 0 
-!-30 . 0 
30 . 0 
370 . 0 
~t:: o . o 
f or t e 11 
370 . 0 
430 . 0 
for t e i l 
~70 . 0 
370 . 0 
.-; ~o . o 
30 . 0 
h: ( l b .in ) 
332 , 500 
8Z> z,OO 
' 7 4 , 000 
PE>9VY (200 l b .) 
172 ,000 
4 , 440 
450 
55 , 500 
.. , "u-') 
.l' , ...I ~ 
r. e~;~ vy { 1~0 lb . ) 
l P- , 5 0 0 
·~~ ~000 
rc " V7 ( 50 lt . ) 
c. r f/) v , ...._ .. 
11 , 100 
2 1 . ~oo 
900 
~70 , 900 h . in • 
r -:. .., - • • t:> -t,; • • oJ ... • ~J'd i t io . we g. ~~0 lbs . 
;. ll: ~- I: . 1 b'3 • , 
~·» . Y' ? ~.eyor. J t · '.' . ·. J v " rl.o !!d t~~ llo.-: e d in ,1 rticl' 10 o : 
' . ~J • 
# 
( 
s . The worst t ~ i l he e vy milit ar y ~rrengemer t gi ves 
a moment 
h. l • 8 70900 1 b . ir. • 
(es eh own in r eb l e I} 
t ben fill t .. e cabin 9-Dd be egege co -r.~sr t me r: t, fii vi np-
~o~ent~ as f~ llo~s: 
?ess er rer s r :)\t s 1 t o 7 686450 l b . in . 
jtewe.rdes s 56600 
Euffet s upoli c s 45000 
1::-s g F!" ~e corr.;>., r t -. e:- : ..., "' ' :;j,_, lt • 50500 
---
r otel 838550 ~. b . l l . 
870908 - B3Sff J : ~ 1350 l b .ir . 
un til furtt~r infor~p t ion , res u l tin ~ fro~ ~o~•r ts 
t o t he •: ~ c e r t e r , is e v ~ i l "' b 1., o 
d . r ote t hB t no f ue l ~ rrer~ emer t t~s been r eEJr t ej t o . 
( .... l rr:ce \ ro I!~ 
.:> t e ' · ,. r 6 e a s 
!Juffet euoolies 
~0? 1 ( 2 ) 
. 0~ r. (2) G 
=1~ '7. {2 ) ~ 
.i 0 \'7 4 ( 2) 
i o 5 ( 2) 
:-t ~-w 6 2) 
rt Ol 7 ( ~) 
? ss c~~~rs' a~ Pta 
Jtev.~r 1esa' s e At 
? l::~or -::ov . r1n.t.2 
vhol_tr; ~~j tr t ~ 











·136 . :::>o 
4f'O . OO 
171 . 00 
2 l f . OO 
2 52 . 00 
2 :3':1 . 00 
''2t .. 0 :1 
363 . ')0 
4C>O. O.J 
·11 :3 2 ;8 • fi ~ 
H: ~- o.)O 
"0 . 30 2JE . C>O 
139 . 8 0 277 . 2 
6 . 80 ~OO . OJ 
~ , 2 ?·2 . 40 
~ r~s r e fer red t~ fue r l~ ~P ' n r os e . 
( 
( 
At~ALY3IS PO.{ v0l-7DI T I ON 2 ( :10 UGH of\ L ANGE ) 
e . A negative (divin g ) moment: 
M2 a 968265 l b .1n. 
result s f rom eomme rcl8l &e1Fhts removed. 
b. The fol lo~in ~ f ixed ltems of the miltt~ry ~rren,e-
men t will f urnish some positive 
s ad structure top rear ~un 
ditto 2 side outouta 
mi nus ditto nose ~un 
structure 










442 188.3 83300 
115050 
Left to be bel~nced 968265 - 115050 :853215 lb.tn. 
o. To compere, e ssuree c~bin commercisl full and 
remove aa follow•: 
paasenrers rows 1 to 7 
stewardess plus huffet 
d. Add 900 lbs. beg~~ge comp. 
686450 
101600 
788050 lb.tn .. 
50500 
838550 lb. tn. 
Unb~ l~nce 8 53215 - 838550 : 1466 5 lb. in • 
. ~ ote that no fuel !trrer.ge:r.en t has been resort ed to. 
r.;J3LF III ( :.oc kheed ) 
Bnlence res oect to ~A cer t er ( 3t9 181,507 } 
Cond itton 1 (s) worst t~!l h ea vy , ~111t er y equipped 
.. e1 gt ts adde d -~( lb) Arnl(tl} ~.: ( 1 - .1. P .. ) 
8 11 100 1: tlo" bo-r.bs 1765 6 . 8 12 , 000 
2 .:;orub r eke £) ~ 442 6 . 8 3 , 0~0 
1 ~ op re~r ~unrer (e ,.,u i~ne d) 200 188 . 5 ~7 , 650 
1 .\ os e v. um.,er (equipned) Reo moved f or t e 1. 1 heQ vy ( 200.1. b . ) 
2 ~et!r side gunr.ers { ea u i Doe d) 400 248 . 5 93 , 40~ 
1 A ad stru~ t ·.n·e too r~"r gur 
sunoort ')J:, l y 12 188. 5 '"! "60 
'- ' ..... 
2 f. do struct ure aide l uns 
suopor- t9 ~Jn ly 12 248 . t: 2 , 930 
1 ;.cd struc t ure r. ose f Ur. 
aunoort on ly 15 · 1 51 . 5 - 2 , 270 
~nmunt tt.on top fun ree r 150 1 88 . ~ 2 8 , 2 00 
A:-'!:nunition re r s i de gun a 100 249 . 5 24 , 850 . 
Ammunit ion r.ose P'Un Removed ror t ~ il re~ vy (100 1b ) 
1 lop rear gu.,. 50 ca 1 . 50 188 . 5 9 , 420 
2 3 t de !.,0 cal . runs 100 248 . 5 21 , 850 
1 ... ,.zun qemove d fer t a i l h eav y ( 50 l b) ( ' n eE' 1 T o p resr llUn see t 15 18S . E 2 , 820 
. dd s t ructure for s t ress 
t oo re~r c 1;t out 30 188 . 5 ·5 , 650 
.ll.dd at T 1JC t 1Jl"e for s t l"ess 
two side c ·J t ::m ts 50 2 48 . 5 12 , 420 
Add st ructul"e for stl"e ss 
nose gur· cu t out 30 - 151 . 5 - 4 , 540 
Tot'l1 - + 258 , 680 
-
Arms r e fe rred t o ~ cen t er 
l'AE: L:l I V { Lockhee j ) 
T~ il he8WY cond ition e s commeroi~l 
2 ;>!! sa • ro1't 2 340 33.5 11,400 
,.., pass . ron ~ G v 
2 pe sa. row 4 
2 9!! 9S • rol'.' 5 
2 pees. ro'z 6 
2 oe ss. l"O'fi 7 
etewe rdess 
buffet suoplies 
340 70 . 5 24 1 00·) 
340 107 . 5 36 , 6 00 
340 144 . 5 43 , 2 00 
340 181.0 6 1,700 
340 2 1 ,::; • E- ...,4 fl·) " I . f J. " ,J 
130 2 h, ,1, " 33 ,100 \...-'• • '--' 
100 2 6 ·:3 . 5 '?C. c, r:::f"\ L. - I ' v 
T0 t 9 l ·.q 7 9r-..o ...... - J . "' 
Anelyeis of condition le ;;0 rs t t " i 1 he~~ 
A. e. T!!b l e II I sr1ows e !Yl\IJX ;:>::>sittve lt o~: e r:t eq u ~ l to 
258 , 690 l b . in. fo r t he ~o rst t e ll heevy rn tli-
( t ~~Y ~rrenge~ent. 
b . T~ble IV, above, sho~s ~ oos itivP ~o~e rt eq u ~ l 
to 317,250 lb. i n . f or ~ cob.me ~c i ~ l ~ rr~n~c~ent 
\ ·~ -
c. J,s both :corr,ent s ~ r e r:ov. r eferre o t o t :·;e- >< A 
cent er , this esti~9ti on is coirec t ~ n j reo l o ~ ~ ! 
en tire ly t he for~er ~r.3ly s 1~ of c0r. d itior. 1 
(rou gh bal!':nce), it s t et l e 8n d conclust0n . 
d . Conclus ion: The g i rpl~ n e b8la nce• f er t he w~rs t 
tail te avy milit ar y ~rr~ ~ ge~ent . 
I; 
1~E~~ V (Lockheed) 




:1err:ove ci ( - ) · Added {+} 
Arm ~oment 
3te ~ n r dass 









































- 2" r; C", ( '\ 
1 v v V 
-11,400 
n4 "-'"'·" •"' 
-G t '.~ i...J .. J 
-06 , EO:) 
. ,.., rr.o 
.. ,..1 ::J ~ ~ V \. 
- c: 1 ' 700 
-7·" ~ ,...,,..,. 
•• 'l: '! ·) 
+900 -125 . ::.: -11~~'2.);~ 
-l l:Z 000 
_ --.L:,...::_ 
/. '2 ·~ "' '"'>; 1\... t -~ ~ :.. . ·-~h ) ~ .· \..' • r . • 
of cor. d ltion 2~ -- :. o r s t r:ose ~<> ~ v -,.. { :'l;b le V) 
- - . 
~ r e ~ e tive ( ~ tv i r ~) ~ o~e n t of 411,7 BO 1 ~ .1n . 
oro 6uc1n ~ • 4 Z2 , 800 lb.ln . e tvl n ~ 
for this cond1t1or. 
c. ~onclusloli: Tt~ worst nose h e~vy mlllt ~ry 
lb:its. 
~ 2 RAD I D MAN nnd bollom Lurrct gunner, Private Harold J.croy Langhofer, !i!4, ofl 
K , squeezes into his turrcl (above). Inside, curled like an embryo, he can turn turret m 
and down so that it fires in any direction. When swung down, lurrcl balch opens into lhc pt";rftt. 
N D. 2 AERIAL ENG IN EERund waist gunn<>r, PrivatcClarenccDaucr,!i!O,~rian,Mich., 
pok<>s hig.50-cal. machine gun oulof side window (b6low). He mans only this gu1 ldio operator 
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